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IJmialfy to Be I'ounJ In Miserly

Indulgence in "Nature's
Sweet Rentorer."

lONOHANCE IS BLISS.

nalni fall, mint liliu wIiiiIh flee,,

JirooliM run; jet few Know howl
Do mil thou too iiiily

Why thou Invest mo now!

IVi'lmpa, ly some command
Sunt cnrlhward from nliove.

Thy heart wan doomed tu lean on mint-- .

M i no to enjoy thy love.

Why MHk when Joy doth hiiiIIk,
I'rom w hat bright heaven It fell?

Men inii r tin' beauty of their dreams,
'I'lui liiK their source too well.
Jl.irry t '01 ins. ill.
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To Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bloomdale, Ohio- - "I suffered from
terrible headache", pains in nijr bacw

In the treatment of affection! of tha
ckln and acalp which torture, disfig-

ure, lull, burn, scale and destroy tha
hair, as well as for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying tho complexion,
hands and hair, Cuticura Soap and
Cutlcuta Ointment are well-nig-

Millions of women throueh-ou- t

the world rely on these pure, sweet
and gentle emollients for all purposei
of the toilet, bath and nursery, and
for the sanative, antiseptic cleansing
of ulcerated, Inflamed mucous sur-

faces. Potter Drug & Chern. Corp.,
Boston, Mass., sole proprietors of the
Cuticura Itemed les, will mail free, on
request, their latest Cuticura
Book on tho skin arid balr.
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SLEEP IS A FINE MEDICIKX

The beit Stomach
and. I,lver J'llla known
and a positive ami
apedy cure for

Indigestion,
Jaundice, H1IIoiiiims,
Hour Stomach, Head-
ache, and all ailments
arlalng from a disor-
dered atomuch or slua
Klli liver. They con-

tain In concentrated

'Y

Exhausting Struin of City Life Can
Be Guarded Againkt by Well

Begulated Cozes.
ana rigia iu, "Advising Natalie

form all the virtues and values of Mun-ynn- 'i

raw-Ta- Tonic and are mud a
from the Juice, of tho Paw-Pa- fruit.
I uiilifNltiitliiKly recommend these pills
uh l"'ln tl)! bi Ht luxiitlvo and cathartic
ever compounded, us a postal or
letter i ut'Mt ! a free jmckaire of
Munynn's I'i'Itlirutid Paw-Pa- laxat-
ive 1'illM, and we will mull aame freo
of rliurk'". Ml'N'YI )."S llOMOKO- -

I'atiik: iio.mk iti:Mi:ny co., dm

was tired all in
I i mo and nervous.
I could not sleep,
and every month I
could hardly stand
theiiaiu. J.ydia K.
I'inkhuin's Veget.
blo Compound re-
stored nm to health

Whenever people, talked It over tliey
Jnvuriiihly ended by saying, It was a

Fiom Iledioid, in lleiironlshirt, t
conn s all uppeul to Kood Aon I i ah.S

for sympathy mid practical, ISnau- -
9

clal aid in crei Huk at Kl.stovv, the
llttlu nearby village dlKailled by

the birth and lile of John iiunynn, .
a memorial. This memoi lal Is to e
take the form of u lui'Ke lmiilic
hall devoted to educat loual, social s
and religious win k. Some money
has already been contributed to-- J

ward the fund m cded to erect and

iriTHon St., I'lill.iil.lphirt, Pa. a; i fei I hIii'Mib t tint Natalie, linker was
lirowliiK herself away on Tom Arnold.

IHrned men nnd the casual observ-
er have wa.Sid eloquent ubout the
awful strain of city life, the wear und
tear of its Ireineutluus and incessant
activities upon I lie in n ft force of men
who have not jet k' yed up their re-

sisting power to withstand the
ot the va.u commercial and
machine liny have built up.

Fudge! They say that the noise auJ
rush und bii.-nl- e, the excitemeut ii"
being in the midst of the seething
throng, exhausts one's vitality. More

?Jagain and made ma
uuc a lit; "1iei:i I hope this

better will indue

furious 0ill-n- l 1'roiirrtles.
Asterlsm is tho beautiful name giv-

en to a curious optical property of
certain iniiu iuls. They thy)- a star
shaped figure where light is retlected
from them or transmitted through
them. This Is eeen in the star stone,
which Is a sort of sapphire, and In
the star ruby. Tlwre Is asterlsm aliso

In mica. The photograph of a lamp
flame taken throu;;h a plate of mica
Shows a six rayed utar, with six faint-
er radiations between. Outwardly
star mica resembles tho ordinary form
and shows the same phenomena under
polarized light. When examined un-

der tli microscope, however, the star
mica Is found to contain fine needles
of another mineral. And these are
regularly arranged at angles of 120
degree.-;- . To th"se needles is duo the
star seen by transmitted light. Chi-

cago Tribune.

oilier women to avail themselves ot

It was not that they had luiylhln
HeUnlty aKalnst Tom. Tho objeitlon
wnH mure against what l.e wasn't than
what hi' w as. J Just wasn't linn li of
nnytliins. He was 21 anil had a clerk-Khl-

In Hn olliie where by Industry In:

tnlKlit ncliieve $1."0 ;i month in ten
years or .so and then mlnht. tit W it ilun
for tlio rest of Ills life. Not that lb"
measure of a man Is his income, hut It
Is tin; nieaHiire of his position In the

' world and Natalie was tin- - kind of Rlrl
who would be wasted in ohsetii Ity.I'l ma i r k

Natalie was so extraordinarily and
commandiiiRly pretty and co generallyProducts Is Dirt Good for Boys?

Some folks say; "Oh, let the boy
play In Uin ,ii"t. It is good for bim. 1

wouldn't gi a cent for a boy that
keeps his collies clean. " That may
hi; nil ritht, bet wiiar about the boy's
unit her? (Jeitinir the flirt out of clothes
by the use of old lasU'.'im-- yellow soap
and slow washday met hods is hard la

fasi inalliiK Unit. It was Irritating to tho
community at lai'!?o that she. was not.

to ho carried away In a koIiIcii ehariot,
or rather in a limousine with tho
requisite bank account behind it.

"Of loiirse." said Mrs. Flecker, who
had been a friend of Natalie's mother
nnd who watched rather ex.isper.itedly
her father's Indulgent method of briim-- I

Ing up his daughter, "it Isn't that one
Is mercenary or that I don't bcllev-- i

in fallliiK in love or anything like that
but why under creation Natalie

Libby's Vienna Sausage

is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure
to become a frequent necessity.

bor. If the bov's n.tjtlier uses Easy
Task laundry soap which does half

this valuable medicine." Mrs. L. M.
I'ltEUKitiCii, Bloomdale, Ohio.

Backache is a symptom of female
weakness or derangement. If you
Lave backache don't neglect it. To
pet permanent relief you must reach
tho root of the trouble. Nothing we
know of will do this so safely ami surely
as Lydia K I'inkkim's Vegetable Coo
pound. Cure the cause of these di
trt ssing aches and fai:is and yoa will
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited ten.
timnny constantly pourinir in proves
conclusively that Lydia K. I'inkham'l
Vegetable Compound, made from roote
and herbs, has restored huiilth to tho
bauds of women.

If you Iiiiv tlio slisrhtpst doubt
that Lydia K J'ink ham's Wk,-tab- lo

Compound will help yoa,
write to Mrs. 1'inkliam at Lynn,
jlass., for advice Your letter
vill lo absolutely coulideutiaJ,
and tue advice free.

Tlie lltilclier lllrd'n 1 .11 r tier.
It is possible that the butcher bird's

"curious and cruel habit" of impaling
various creatures upon hedge thorn is
his way of supporting his "w ife during
her period of seclusion. Of many spe-

cies the female is fed by the male on
the nest, but tln butcher bird's prey
consijti often of creatures which ara
too large, to be eaten at a mouthful.
Even if the male could always drag
these carcasses to the nest it Is obvi-

ous that the female could not eat them
there, so the "larder" may have been
hit upon as a happy device to get over
the difficulty, the female flitting
thither to help herself whenever she
Is hungry. Country Life.

the work for her itself, and which re
duces washday labor by fifty per cent

properly eipilp such u bulhlitiK.
Moru Is hccib d. 'hat is more nat- -

ural t han tlie suppohiiiou that
among the many American pil-

grims who annually w. nd I lie lr way to lit dford town, should be some eeager
to do their part in honoring In nibbtantial, com rcte lorni the writer of the
greatest Knglisli allegory.

Iledlord, which Is only lilt j" milca lrom I.niiil'in, is, to be sure, home,

distance, so far as miles go, from thn 1'nitcd St.ileu of America. Hut Its
people argue justly i nougli that Kuiivan was us truly a world or universal
genius as KhLlfcopcnrc; that he. In lonj-'- )usl as much to the lcs t iiilants of
his race in America us to those In his native village. Certainly not one ot

those Amcrleans who proudly trace their lineage hack to members of tint
little hand of Puritans who came over on the Mayllower would dispute the
legitimacy of an appeal bused on t'a' ir ri-- ht to claim him as of the tsaino

spiritual mold as their own stein forebears.
The binding ibs of a common pas!, u common blood and a common

tongue are stronger than the accidental separations of 1 mo and space. A

mere geographical det;.il c.,u,iot clnuuiate a man's literary heritage, lied-for- d

docs well when It appeals to a kinship deeply rooted in the intellect-
ual past.

The phrase "Intellectual p,.bt" in hardly a happy one wlu u ihnl in con-

nection with liie Hulioid tinker. Tor his great hook, the book which has
passed through more editions than any other book except the llilde, was
slow in reaching the polite circles which esit eui a written work for its in-

tellectual quality; its literary flavor. Its earliest vogue was entirely among
the poor, the obscuie, the utillterary. It was written for them by an

man whose trade placid him aiuon the lowliest. In the days of
llunyan, a tinker was ofn n no heller than a vagrant, a light-hande- d pil-

ferer whose wandering habits lilted him but little above the gypsies whom
the good Knglish yeoman despised.

llunyan and bis father were, however, more respectable than most of
the tribe, and though hi the story of his conversion, "(irare Abounding,"
he seems to have suffered fiom an overpowering sense of his own soul guilti-
ness, his chief sins appear to have been dancing, hell ringing, playing tip-

cat and reading Sir Uevis of Southampton. He was like the other Puri-

tans of the stern Cromucllian forces, who had no sense of proportion and
shrank from a mince pie at Christmas with as much loathing us from a
lie or other deadly sin. He condi tuned himself for sports which only the
godly Puritans have found immoral, but the temper of mind which made
him as a boy wrestle w ith the powers of evil, tyjiitlcd in Innocent

fudge! Man adapts himself to his en-

vironment so swlttly, so utmost instan-
taneously, that tie! of the deep-

est forest or reiuote.-.- t mountain peak
can become thoroughly city broken In
a few weeks. Why. then, do we Had
In the great titles s.i many cases of
nervous breakdown, which it Is 1 J

polite and merciful fashion to ascribe
to irritating environment and over-
work? Chielly because of lack of
sleep, says William I lemmingw ay In
Harper's Weekly. If, besides robbing
himself of sleep, a man eau too much,
drinks too much, and otherwise dissi-

pates his energies, the breakdown will
come all the sooner nm! be all the more
severe; but sleep robbery alone is
enough to make a weakling of the
strongest man. Moreover, even the
dissipated person who averages, say,
sixty hours of sleep per week, will long
outlast the sober one who averages
but forty.

Is It possible to obtain eight or nine
hours' sleep every nijht In the great
and noisy city? Surely It is. The man
or woman who pretends that this is
impossible Is either a victim of n

or a very rare invalid. Let
us consider a few cases in New York,
the biggest and noisiest rlty in Amer-
ica. There are living in that city some
half-millio- n or more of men who work
as day laborers, and who sleep as
soundly in tenements In the most con-

gested districts as in the equally noisy
outskirts of the city. Any cases of
neurasthenia or insomnia among them?
Not to any great extent. Of course

it is different. Easy Task Is live cents
a cake and is the greatest nickel sLibby's Vienna Sausage just

suits for breakfast, is fine for couldn't have picked out some one else
to fasten her affections on Is a mystery.
If her mother had lived I'll warrant
aho'd have broken up the Tom Arnold
affair! Men are so stupid!"

worth of soap ever sold.

Ill IJfUllltlnil.
At a London board school the teach-

er bad explained to the children the
meaning of the word "ability." "Now.
children," she went on, "what word
would express the opposite to ability?"

A sharp faced little boy at the end
of the end form bobbed up his head
and exclaimed, "Ph ase, teacher, mobi-

lity!" Work and Play.

Petllt'n Eye Salve for 2"c.
Relieves tired eyes, quickly stops eye

aches, congested, Inflamed and com-
mon sore eyes. All druggists or How-
ard Eros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Natalie and Tom had been chums
always. And Tom had always been
just an ordinary hoy, unnoticeably or-

dinary looking, and with no flashes of

luncheon and satisfies at din-

ner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, it is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, in Libby's Great
Wbile Kitchen the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.

Other popular, ready-to-ser- ve

Libby Pure Foods are :

Cooked Corned Beef
Peerless Dried Beef Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk

Baked Beans Chow Chow

Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby's at your
grocer's.

I thcti- - ti n ivt mjinlt'i! Inlinr frivp tlmm i

fine appetite, their means are small
and their diet therefore plain, and the
good, honest fatigue resulting from a
day of physical toil sends them swiftly
into sleep that restores to them abound-
ing vigor next day.

Probably no historic fiction has ever

boyish longings for mirth and jollity, made possible the "Pilgrim's Prog-

ress."
He had oilier human weaknesses, for It was with human though par-

donable vanity that he called attention to the fact that in New Kngland
has book was thought worthy to appear in superb binding. His comment
shows that in England it had not been considered so worthy. It was pop-

ular literature very much as the old ballads were, and though it had gono
through ten editions before Bunyan died, they were all cheaply printed nnd
poorly illustrated, further evidence that at first the hook reached only the
lowlier classes.

There are those, and they are not among the uncultured, who assert
that every literary masterpiece, every literary creation which has stood tho
test of time and been accepted by succeeding generations, must, be able to
make an appeal to the masses of the peoplo who. lacking knowledge or
hooks, do know life and can recognize a vital appeal if a book possesses it.
The Homeric tales, Hamlet, Macbeth the masterpieces of the ages hold
sway over simple, untutored minds as well as over those of learned schol-
ars. The "Pilgrim's Progress" for generations was known to the masses.
At last the classes, including the critics, had to accept it as a great book,
a vigorous narrative related In strong, homely Knglish.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

Chicago

A DIiiioliitliitt Discovery.
Any one who imagines that life Is

lacking in amenities aaiong the news-
boys in the big city should listen oc-

casionally to their talk. When these
two each with his package of news-
papers under his arm met, one ap-

peared somewhat glum and disgrun-
tled; whereupon the other benevolent-
ly essayed to cheer bim up.

"Say, Bill, you 'member dat dime I
fought I lost yesterday de one I was
goin' to treat youse wid?"

"Sure," assented Bill, sullenly; then
with growing reproachfulness of tons,
"I treated youse twicet already, Jim!"

"Well," went on Jim, animatedly,
"wot d'youse t'Ink I found jus' now? I
wuz feelin' round in dis pocket, an' I
found, right here in dis pocket, I " A
dramatically timed pause.

"Youse found de dime?" exclaimed
Bill, brightening up.

"Say, Bill, youse always in a hurry.
I wuz tryln' to tell youse da I found
de hole dat dime got t'rough."

I
done more harm than the legend that
Napoleon required only four or fivj
hours of sleep in each twenty-four- .

The truth Is that while he was in
good health and doing his most won-
derful feats he habitually took eight
hours' sleep every night. In later life,
when his energies had been depleted
by luxury and the long, fierce gamble
for power, his health gave way and
his s,leep was brief and fitful. This,
however, was a symptom of decay, not
an evidence of great strength, and it
led most logically to defeat, eclipse,

WESTERN CANADA
What J. J. Hill, th Great Railroad Magnate,
Says About Its Wheat-Producin- g: Powarj

"The jrrfntrot nif4 of this conntrr
ii htat" tn n twiner ptme ra-

tion or two will U) tho pro- - W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

'5, 4, 33.50, $3, 2.59 & 2

man had fallen a victim to Natalie at
first sight and his wooing had been
tempestuous. Tom Arnold simply had
been swept off the boards.

vi'iiriff of Aoni(fl for it
pooplo snl producing
etitlii'irnt for thorn. The
daH c our proniinnnoo
B4 a wheat export inn
country nro boiio. Van-tvl-

is to be the grunt,
wJioatcounlrjr."
Th is ffrfnt th 11 ronrl mng-- 1

nt iB t.ik intt mivantayo

nues, was in the year 119 B. C. At
this period were introduced the phi-p- l,

or value in skins. These were small
pieces of the skin of deer, which were
kept in a pen within the palace walls.
They were a Chinese square foot In
size and were beautifully ornamented
with painting and embroidery. The
price of these skins was fixed at a
sum equal to about $Ca.

early death.
No man can be great or successful

or even tolerably decent unless he
sleeps enough and with regularity.
During the hours of sleep the heart-
beats become about ten to the minute
slower as well as less forceful, and
that busy organ enjoys at least a par-
tial rest from its incessant labors;
that Invisible but useful agent in the

1IOI.N0 HtB VlOIlK AN0 Hll'KK'MKLY ll.U'1'Y.

brilliance to comiiensate for his looks.
His devotion to Natalie was his chief

or tho mtiifititm hy
riillwfif buill.

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

Millions of men wear
W. L. Douglas ihoat be-
cause they are the low-

est prices, quality con-
sidered, in the world.
Made upon honor, of the
best leathers, by the

Upwards off 125 Million charm. Hut he did not got excited
Bushels off Wheat about It.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules,
easy to take. Do not gripe.

Innlde Ilaaeball.
The catcher flashed an almost Im-

perceptible signal at the first baseman.
Tha first baseman glanced at the

sun.
The pitcher, who had paid no atten-

tion to either, then noticed that the
third baseman had changed his quid
of tobacco to the other cheek.

wproliarvpfitoI In 1900, Avorntro most skilled worn men. t :' y

"I am glad, Natalie." Mrs. Flecker
told her, "that your childish infatua-
tion for Tom died a natural death.
You would have been crazy to marry
him. You see it now, don't you?"

Natalie turned her big solitaire
around on her finger. "I suppose so,"
she said. "I I haven't seen Tom for
weeks."

"Well, you don't want to see him,"
said Mrs. Flecker sharply. "I'm so
glad you're going to Europe on your
wedding trip!"

moreover, no oiu not appear cono tiirpo ijrovincfH ot Aiwrw,
and Muni loha will Im fin all the Latest fashions, tsp' -- i.ENLIGHTENED DUSSELDORF.

. jHiil.,ii-llffjf-

uj'Wurdiof scions that it was extraordinary thatK J buelielfl pcrurre.
IinnicfitcnftH of 1 00 nrMHi,

w. l, uougiaa a.uu v.
and $4.00 shoes equal gi
Custom Bench Work fk

i blood that floats away the broken-- j

down tissue resulting from physical
, and mental effort is constantly en-- I

paeeil in e.nrrvinir ilnwn nil tho wautn

nil itdtoliiluir iwniin of Natalie seemed completely satisfied
with him. He didn't know any reason
why she shouldn't like him. They had

J Oil an-(;i- t iMr iicrpi, ar to
be lituJ in tiio cliolrcHt ditrifti. costing $6.00 to $8.00 V

e...'Ci.n.. o fj a am S8rbonU convi'nlput, climate
PKM'lh'Ilt. hoII tit vcrv llNt. grown up together, Tom having themllwayrt rlono at Imnd, build-lii-

IiiiiiImt 4'Jifap, fuel eawy to run of the house, her father being soand rr'UnmmDie in price,
nutor (iMlLy procured; mixed
farnilitfr a Hiin tttit, W rito ob to

W. I.. Doacrlai (mammas
hin nam" ami price on Ui bottom. Look foi it.
Take fc o fitilf lint. 7m f Coior Ktetu

A sk your Siguier tr W. T.. Pouirlfts )(. If not
forsaiein Vyiir town wntffor MaiiordrCritaloK,Mhor-tti-

h"w to onir by mail, himr-- onlfmj riirert from
factory delivered free. H .L.lJouglus, ttrocktoa, Mass.

used to seeing him about and having
Whereupon he sent a straight, fast

ball right over the plate, and the bat-
ter made a two base hit.

It doesn't always work.

products of the preceding day to the
organs of elimination which rid the
body of them.. In one word, the ashes
are disposed of and the engine Is
cleaned and oiled for its next day's
work.

MlniiiHT mill Iron (enter litis a
til-cu- t In -

11 Ilitputa t Ion.
Dusseblorf is the center of the great

mining and Iron districts of West-
phalia, but in spite of the nature of
the work which goes on all around It
it has none of the characteristics ol
an English manufacturing town.

It is not necessary here to give any
detailed description of the city, the
Dusseldorf correspondent of the Lon

him under foot that lie had not realiii'st ptiico for want mnt. wttlors

WW
low nil i way flfH(.Tij.tiv(s lims
t riitmt "Lust iiest W'wit (Ht'Ht frt
on iippllcu ion i, ami other Informa-
tion, to hup't of luioiigrution.

ized Tom was no longer a boy. Of
course, being her father he neter

It was just four days before her wed-

ding day that Natalie and Tom Arnold
eloped and were married. She had met
him on the street and discovered in
five minutes' talk that she hadn't real

Iton't tjike any chances. Ttuss blenching
Mile ilees tin. best work. Leading grocers
Inc. Avoid ciit'iip Imitations.

Ottawa rtnnnrlA or tn tlifi would realize that Natalie also had
grown up.

following Can &ilan Gov't AffenlHi W. II. Koeers,
31 Floor Tract hin Ttrmliial U'HIdlnR, Imlianupolfn,
Inrl., ami H. M. WlllUniH. Konm UK taw building,
Toledo, Ohio. (LrB address neareutyou).

Hoaw aay where yoa saw tlite adTortlaemeot
ly fallen in love with Irving LawrenceMrs. Flecker nnd other women did

Stockers i Feeders
Choice quality: reds and roans. Whitrfao'sor
Annus, tioutflit on orders. Tensof thousand,
to select lrom. Sat in: act ion guaranteed.

invited. Come and see lor yourself

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COM. CO.
At either KANSAS CITY. MO.

ST. JOSEPH. MO. SO. OMAHA. NEB.

what they could to give Natalie at all. Of course, she was very sorry
chance, as they called it. They invitedUTfort Warn List to treat Irving so and apologized pret

tily in the letter she wrote him.
Mrs. Flecker hasn't got over It yet

her to dinner and artfully asked eligl
hie young men at the same time. They
called her "my dear" and lectured her

BURMA A WOMAN'S LAND.

Conntry AfTorila the Sn Much Free-
dom and Muny 0iortanitie.

For the woman Burma la a veritable
heaven on earth. No country else-
where furnishes her more freedom,
more opportunity. Even occidental
eouptries cannot vie with Burma in
this respect. Mrs. Burma outshines
everybody and everything. Moreover,
she is ubiquitous, the Southern Work-
man says.

AdmlnlHterlnfr Comfort.
Prisoner Yes, sir; I'm serving a

term in the penitentiary for a crime I
never committed. The real criminal is
still at large. I tell you, it's pretty
tough!

Philanthropic Visitor It ought not
to be. The Joke isn't on you; It's on
the Jury that convicted you and the
Judge who sentenced you. The trouble
with you, my friend, la that you don't
catch the humor of the situation. Chi-
cago Tribune.

Every time she goes to see Natalie inThe Army of
Constipation her four-roo- Hat, where she is doingon making the best of one's opportuni

her own work and seems supremelyties and the awfulness of matrimonial
DlJi dllll UlllO iiKcs each of needles,
cnu. t. plaster, Hy paper, receiving Free your
choice of ciimcra nnd outfit, (reiki chain and
locket, or 14 k. fountain pen. Send to STAB
ISI I'ITA' COMPANY, Plattevllle. Wis.

don Chronicle says. It has a repu-
tation all over Europe for enlightenec"
municipal government, and it is, in
fact, one of the show places of mod-
ern Germany. Broad boulevards radi-
ate from the Central plaza, which are
edgeil with magnificent shops and
buildings, and municipal ownership is
carried to its fullest development. The
whole town Is a monument to what
German thoroughness can do.

It forms a convenient center for the
whole of the Ruhr coal and iron dis-

trict. A few miles to the north lies
Duisburg. which, with its sister town

happy, she comes away madder thanI Crowing Smaller Erery tmy. mistakes.
With his salary or lack of It, rath before.CARTER'S LITTLE "There simply isn't any use tryinger Tom could not spend much moneyLIVER PILLS an

in entertaining Natalie. Mrs. Flecker
AliKXTS Make $40 weekly, either sex. City

or country. No experience necessary. Write
nuick. Electric Instruction and Supply Co.,
Canton, Pennsylvania.

to do things for some girls!" Mrs.
Flecker says. Chicago Daily News.

lapouible they D

only giva relief You find her here, there and everyalmost wept when she considered Natf I I a OTFE7 ' 1 where. You stop at the jewelry storethey penntneatiy , alie in the glory of her wiliow-plume-
F. W. N. U. No. 261910

For Red, Itching; Byellda,
Falling Eyelashes and All Eyea

That Need Care Try Murine Eye Salve.
Aseptic Tubes Trial Size 25c.

Ask Your Druggist or Write
Murine Eyt) Remedy Co., Chicago.

cure tonitipt-- . containing millions of dollars' worthPAPER MONEY LONG IN USE.nat ana iu velvet suit going to a
tiaa. Mil. S II IV UK I mere vaudeville show. When writing to Advertiser plea

aay you aaw the Adv. In tbla paper.
of pearls and rubies and precious
stones, and the person in charge ofliana ma

them or "She's Just wasting herself and she'll
regret it some day!" prophesied Mrs.
Flecker. "If she'd only take an inter

the establishment Is a woman. The
salespeople are also women. You go
to a frultstand and it is a woman who
owns and conducts It and sells you a

est in some one else! But she doesn't
aeu, laJif eitiaa, Seek HeuUdn, Sallow SUa.

WALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SHALL KICK
Geiltline awl imt Signature

A Poor Weak Woman

Idea Thnt TbiN Medium of t.'nrreucjr
1 mv, In KrroiieoiiH.

Paper money properly guaranteed
is now generally recognized through-

out the world as the most satisfac-
tory and convenient form of currency.
It is not, however, as is very generally
supposed, a comparatively modern
Idea.

The celebrated traveler, Marco Po-

lo of Venice, was the first person to

seem to he amused by another man on
earth! I don't wonder Tom is crazy
about her, but what she can see in him
is beyond me!"

of Ruhrort, forms a busy hive, where
ironstone is transformed into sieel in
all forms. At night the sky glows
with the glare of countless furnaces,
while the headgears of the coal mines
whirl round as they bring to bank the
loaded corves. In the near distance
are Essen, Dortmund, Elberfeld and
Solingen, while across the Rhine lies
Crefeld. Electric tramways traverse
the whole of the district.

Although 20t) miles from the sea.
Duisburg has all the characteristics of

Therefore when one day Natalie con
fided to Mrs. Flecker that she and Tom
were at outs that good woman's heart
leaped for gladness.

At she ii termed, will endure bravely and patiently
agoniet which a strong man would give way under.
The faot ia women are more patient than they ought
to be under auch troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of charge
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
lias been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for
many years and has had a wider practical experience

Pills are wrong
so is every harsh

announce to Europe the existence of
paper money In China under the mo"He's far too particular," Natalie

said. "I wouldn't stand it the other Ljtguls. It was subsequently introduced
by the moguls into Persia, where their
uot.es were called djaou, or djaw, a
word evidently derived from the Chi-
nese word schaio, signifying "a want

a great inland port and the Rhine Is
crowded with steamers and lighters
and long rafts made up of wood from
the Black forest, which float down the
stream. In making use of their in-

land waterways the Germans teach

cathartic. They callous
the bowels so you must in-

crease the dose. Candy Capcareta
of specie."

banana or a mango.
At railroad stations a Burmese wo-

man sells you the tickets and a fair
daughter of the land is ready to take
your dictation and do your typewrit-
ing If you are looking for an amanuen-
sis. The Burmese woman is not only
an efficient business woman but a
good mother. Her duties as mother
and merchant do not interfere with
each other in the slightest degree.

Added to her superior intelligence
the Burmese woman has good looks.
She has eyes of a deep liquid black
or brown bordering on black. The
forehead is usually high and well fill-

ed out and there is a purity of ex-

pression about the face. Her head Is
oval and shapely, this effect being
heightened by the manner in which
she dresses her hair in a big knot
on top of her head. Her dress is
white, with a tight-fittin- g jacket with,
large sleeves; the lower part of the
body is covered by a bright silk petti-
coat, which also is tight fitting and
displays the figure like a modern
sheath skirt.

us a lesson which we might well layThe fact of tho moguls having In
to heart.

ia the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country.
Ilia medicines are world-famou- s for their astonishing efficacy.

The moat perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli
eate women is Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and Edition of which, cloth-boun- will be mailed free on
receipt of 31 one-ce- atampa to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

China and Persia made use of paper
money has induced the belief that

bringnatural action. They never gripe
nor injure. One tablet, taken when
you need it, always remains enough.

c bo, 10 cents at drag-store-

People now ma a million boxes month'-- -

Uaelcia Conversation.
Yeast I see a Miss Elizabeth S.they were the originators of It. But

in the history of Tchinghlz-kha- n and
of the mogul dynasty in China, pub

Colton, of East Hampton, Mass., can
express her thoughts in fifty-fou- r dif-

ferent .languages.lished In the year 1739, the authornniev n v vn rri....Twi..r...t.

evening. He acts as though his word
was law and-- - "

"I'm glad you have so much spirit,"
said Mrs. Flecker, while she inwardly
thanked her stars that Irving Law-
rence was coming to dinner that night.
"Telephone your house that yon are
going to stay with us this evening for
dinner!"

Irving Lawrence was exactly the sort
of young man Mrs. Flecker would have
picked out for Natalie. He was hand-
some and clever and prosperous and
nobody knew where he would stop now
that he had begun to climb In busi-
ness. Natalie found him decidedly
agreeable. He certainly was a contrast
to Tom, especially now that she was
provoked at the latter.

Three months later Natalie's bewil-
dered father was Issuing wedding invi-
tations for the marriage of his daugh-
ter and Irving Lawrence. That young

UAIOI iLI M LLC if " speaks of the suppression of the paperma Null elaan av. Crimsoabeak What's the use? My
onaI Mill, fhamrl. I.aata all wife can say just as much inmoney, which was in use under the

dynasty of the Soung, who reigned In language. Yonkers Statesman. AXLE GREASEfruuiet--
J. (Jnno ipill or

kipovtr, will not itU
or injur anything,
QMratitMd alTactiY.
Or ll 4rlr or mo
ijr(iifi or tetit.
HA MOLD H0HKK8,

1M llrKalbat..

China previous to the moguls, and he
also mentions a new species of notes
which were substituted for the old in
tho year 12G4.

It Coiuea Hlich.
Howard What would you say if Mlyou were asked to give an illustration

of the unattainable?

is the turning-poin- t to economy
in wear and tear of wagons. Try
a hox. Everydealer, everywhere

GTAF1DARD OIL CO.
tlueorpurataai

The original financial speculation of
Coward Well, I always used to giveWafaaa R.Colemaa,Wuh.

Iiilloii, 1J.O. Buokln!. Hl(b--
nfuauoM. Maal naultaPATEIITS

After a man gets on the shady side
of 40 he decides that he'd rather be
rich than handsome.

the Chinese ministry to provide for
the extraordinary expenditures of the
state, which were exceeding the reve- -

champagne, but now I've changed it to
steak. Llpptncott'e.


